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Decision No. ___ ~_~_O_0 __ v_O __ · __ . 
BEFOBE TEE: RA.!!.ROAD COWirSSION OF' 'I'EZ STATE OF CAL~ORNIA. 

I~ the Matter or the App11cation o~ 
(a) SO~~ PACIFIC COM?~;r tor an 
Order authoriz1ng it to close its 
ageney at Friant Station, County ot 
Fresno, State or Ca11rorn1~, and (b) 
BA11WAY EXPRESS AGENCY, ~~., authoriz-
1XJS 1 t to abandon 1 ts e.geney at se.1d. 
Station. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~p1leation No. 18964. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
~--~-

Southern Pacte1c Company an~ Railway ~ress Agency, 
Inc., have tiled the above entitled applicat10n request1ng 

authority to close theiJ=' respect1ve agene1es at :E"r1ant, Fresno 

County, Celitoxn1a. 

App11cant Southern Paeitie Company states that dur1ng 

the twelve-month ~r1od end1:cg ]/'JAl"cll 31, 1933, but torty-two 

carload shipments and one hundred thirty-seven lees-than-earload 

shi:pments were handleG. at this stat1on. There is no passenger, 

serv1ce at this point. 
Ap~licant Railway Express Agency, Inc., alleges that 

dur1ng the twelve-montn period ending April 30, 1933,. one 

hun~red eleven expr~s3 ~1pments, p~due1ng a revenue or $~.58 
were handled at Friant. 

The Cal1tor.n1a Far.m Bureau Federation has written the 

COcmiss1on that it ~oes not o~pose the granting ot tll1s app11ea-

tion and the Cel1tor.n1a Cattlemen's Assoe~t10n h~ stated in 
writing that it has no objection to the closing o~ the station 

it :a.c111 ties are provic1.ad whereby cattlemen can order ears tor 

loading live stock and secure intormation about the arrival and 

departure o~ tra1ns. 
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Southern Pacif1c Company proposes that 1f the 

application 1s granted 1t will provide a telephone service 

between Fr1ant Station and Clovis, lzt :miles distant,; wlle:roby 

pat::ons Ce.:::l1 ":lit~out charge, communicate With en aeent or tb.e 
company .. 

Applic~t Southe~ Pacific Com~~y turt~er states 

that less-tlle.n-ce.rload shipments will be stored. in the treieht 

house and tb.at it w111 endeo.vor to engaee a responsible individual 

located in the vicinity to act as custodian or r::eight house key. 

It appears that this is not a metter in Wh1eh a ~ub11e 

hearing is necessary; that public convenience can be adequately 

served unde:: the proposed arrangement, and that the applicatfon 

should be granted; thereto::e 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDEP.ED tba t Southern Pacific Com:pa:c.y and 

Railway ~ress Agency, Inc., are hereby authorized to cloze 
their respective agencies at Friant Station, Fresno County, 

Cali:ornia, on ten (10) days' notice to the public, and to eha:lge 

the1r station records and ta=1tts accordingly. 
Said authority is granted subject to the folloWing 

conditions: 
(l) said station shell be continued as a non-agency station. 

(2) ,A,l'p11can t SO'1.!the:!:'n ?~c i1"1e CompanY' sllall :provi d.e 
telephone racil1ties whereby its patrons can communicate 
with the nearest age~ey station, ~1thout charge, tor 
the transaction or railway business. 

(3) Applicrult Re..iiway Express Agency, I:oc:. shell continue 
to receive and deliver e~re$s sh1~ments at seid 
station, :prov1ded said s~ipments are delivered to 
or receivod 1"ro~ the conduetor 01" freight train 
operating througb. said. point. 

(4) A:pp11cants shall Within thirty (30) days thereatter 
notify ~is Co~s~1on, in writing, o~ the abandonment 
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ot the tacilities here1n authorized. 

The 'authority here1n granted shall become etteet1ve 
on the date hereo~. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1forn1a, this ~ day 

ot AUgust, 1933. 

Commiss1o:cers. 
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